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FOOD ALLERGY WARNING 
Our food may contain peanuts, dairy, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree nuts, wheat or soybeans. 
Before placing your order, please inform our crew members if anyone in your party 
has a food allergy.

chun bingsnoodles

tomato pork    1199

猪肉西红柿鸡蛋打卤面
knife noodles, tomato & egg sauce, 
braised pork hock, chinese cauliflower, 
pickled daikon, cilantro

furu chicken  1149   
鸡肉腐乳芝麻酱拌面
rice noodles, furu sesame sauce, 
ginger scallion chicken, buddha’s palm, 
shredded cucumber, scallions

jaja beef               1249

牛肉炸酱面
spring noodles, jaja sauce, braised 
beef shank, bean sprouts, shredded 
cucumber, chive ash

furu tofu            1049

豆腐腐乳芝麻酱拌面
rice noodles, furu sesame sauce, 
griddled tofu, buddha’s palm, 
shredded cucumber, scallions

spicy sesame 1099     
mushroom          
蘑菇辣芝麻酱拌面
spring noodles, sesame chili sauce, king 
oyster mushrooms, chinese cauliflower, 
shredded cucumber, scallions

garlic chili pork    829

猪肉蒜蓉辣酱春饼
wheat bing, braised pork hock,  
chinese cauliflower, pickled daikon, 
cilantro, garlic chili sauce

roasted sesame 799

chicken   
鸡肉胡麻酱春饼
white bing, ginger scallion chicken, 
buddha’s palm, shredded cucumber, 
scallions, roasted sesame sauce

sweet bei beef         849

牛肉甜面酱春饼
white bing, beef shank, bean sprouts, 
kale, chive ash, sweet bei sauce 

roasted sesame tofu  699           
豆腐胡麻酱春饼
wheat bing, griddled tofu, bok choy, 
chinese cauliflower, scallions, roasted 
sesame sauce

garlic chili              749

mushroom      
蘑菇蒜蓉辣酱春饼
wheat bing, king oyster mushrooms, 
chinese cauliflower, pickled daikon, 
cilantro, garlic chili sauce

first time favorites           vegan      
gluten-free and vegan options available upon request.

春饼拌面

EXTRA

chicken      +250

beef               +350

pork                        +3

LITTLE DISHES

savory string beans  299

smoked tofu & celery  299

smashed cucumbers 299

spicy beef shank  399

tofu                                  +2
mushroom                +2
noodles                       +3

we cater
we deliver



garlic chili mushroom                             
bing    749

蘑菇蒜蓉辣酱春饼

add chili oil for heat
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tomato pork noodles   1199

猪肉西红柿鸡蛋打卤面

what is a bing?
Chun bing is a thin, Northern Chinese flour-pressed 
dough: a parcel of braised meats, flavorful sauces, 
stir-fries, and pickled vegetables.

DESTINATION TEAS

anhui black rose 549

fujian jasmine lychee   549

guangdong lychee black (unsweetened)    549

HOUSE TEAS

jasmine 299

oolong (unsweetened) 299

pu’er 299

hawthone (caffeine-free) 299

SWEETS

sweet silken tofu  349

mango pudding 349

wheat bing
king oyster mushrooms
chinese cauliflower
pickled daikon
cilantro
garlic chili sauce

knife noodles
tomato & egg sauce
braised pork hock
chinese cauliflower
pickled daikon
cilantro

we cater
we deliver



bok choy salad     1049

奶白菜沙拉

bok choy
kale
king oyster mushrooms
shredded cucumber
ginger-sesame dressing

add chicken +250
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Chun bing(春饼) is a thin flour wrap traditionally eaten in 
Northern China to celebrate the arrival of spring, served as 
a parcel of seasonal vegetables, braised meats, and sauces.

Jaja is our take on zhajiang(炸酱), a savory sauce made from 
two types of fermented soybeans—a celebrated flavor most 
emblematic of Beijing.

At junzi, we are committed to making 
simple and thoughtful everyday Chinese 
food for everyone.

what is a bing?

what is jaja?
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